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Jsed in Millions of Homes JLO Year the Standard

DEMOCBAIIC MEETINGS-

WILL BE HELD AT TIMES AND

PLACES AS DESIGNATED BELOW
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JLAKJB VIEW-

Tluusda r Oct 26 SB err-
and E E torfuu1n-

I EYI
Friday Oct 2iV t alliday

J IV Uootli and j SC JTIiur
roan

STKOVO JSESCI-
KTlturodiiy Oct 25 S A King

nnd Ed L Jones
pLEASAi T GUOVJ

Thursday Oct 25S ft Tliiir
man and U It Jtobcrs-

lilGnL D
Friday Oct 2A O Smoo-

tJr and W 1> Roberts
SALEM

Monday Oct 2JO If Kergf
and O F Jlalmberg1

ltlAPIEOit
Saturday Oct 27S JRTliiir

maxi andJ U Irvine
ALiINE

Monday Oct 2OS 4 King
and E E Coriman

TUCKER
Thursday evening Oct 25

A I > Gash and Gco A Duscu
berry p v juafCTio

Friday Oct 6A B > Gash
PLEASANT GROVE

Tuesday October 23 Scandi-
navian

¬

meeting C G Johnson
0 n Berjr-

Thursday
SANTAQUIN

t October i25tb C G

Johnson O M Berg
TrSTLE-

Friday Oct 26A J Evans
and E E Corfman-

AMERICAN FORK
Friday Oct 26BII Roberts

and Col 1cyton
SPANISH FORK

Thursday Oct 2D C Dun
bar and others

StL TAQTJJi
Saturday Oct 27 A O

Smoot Jr J W Booth

COL J L BARTOAV went to Salt
Lake today on private business

Miss SUSIE J3IBREI of Salt Lake is
visiting friends in Provo this week

NEVEB did a small audience laugh
longer louder nor more heartily than
did that audience in the opera house
last evening who witnessed the
Lyceum Theatre company of Salt Lake-

in College Chums This comedy is
uproariously funny and OMalley as
the aunt is simply great His support-
is good In tact the company is a
firstciass one and it deserves better
patronage than it received Here Man ¬

ager OMalley announces that in the
future he will make a circuit of the
principal cities of the territory with
each of his productions The slim au-

dience
¬

that greeted him last night
ought to convince him that it is not
profitable to overlook Provos favorite
paper when pUcing his advertising
Undoudtedly the next time he comes-
to this city he will announce his com ¬

ing through the columns of THE DIS-

PATCH

¬

so that the people may know
when he is coming and what he is
bringing and fill the opera house fur

himTwo thousand extra copies of THE
DISPATCH containing Judge Powers
great speech have been sold In addi ¬

tion to this the speech appeared regu ¬
larly in both the daily and semiweekly
editions so that the truths uttered by
the judge on Saturday evening last
have been widely disseminated

Hoods Pills become the favorite
cathartic with everyone who tries
them 25c

T G WEBBER announces a grand
fall display and opening You should-
see what the latest shades and weaves
are

THE shoe department at T G Web¬

bers has given immense satisfaction
call and inspect it

IT will certainly pay you to call and
look that beautiful stock of china
ware crockery glassware and silver ¬
ware over that Taylor Brothers com¬
pany have just received They also
have the most complete stock of
watches clocks and jewelry in southern
Utah

AND now comes the news that Tav
lor Brothers company of Provo will re-
ceive

=

in the next few days an entire car
of organs from the Chicago Cottage
Organ company whose goods stan d at
the head It will pay you to get their
prices

CHEAP goodsI UOOd goods Dura
able guodslllI I Why it is aetonishinc
Good fall dress goods 6 cents and up ¬

wards Dark fall shirtings 6 cents
and upwards T1 G Webuers is the
place where you can get them

BUY vour fruit boxes from-
A O SMIIOT

Ready matte Suits at Provo
W olPii Mill company

TIIBEE car loads of the latest styles-
in turniture have been received by
Taylor Brothers company Provo This
explains why they can undersell others
such immense quantities-

V L HALLIDAY corner of Tenth
and K streets has Hay or more
thoroughbred chickens for sale at a
rare bargain Can and see them He
has Buff Cochins Plymouth Rocks
White Leghorns and Brown Leghorns
Will sell the lot or any number re
quired

Buy vour ladies fine shoes at Farrer
Bros Co

Tna best pavilion in the valley at
Geneva for dancing and it is tree

ALL is well with the Utah desnoe
racy From every precinct in the ter
ritory the news comes that Rawlins
will receiye a heavier vote this year
than he did two years ago

CDEEUIXG news of democratic game
co nes from southern Utah and from
northern Utah

AT Lehi Junction yesterday Henry-
C Winn a section laborer on the
Union Pacific lost his lice William
Price the section foreman was picking-
up n loaded shotgun from the bed of
the handcar when it was discharged-
A portion of the charge went throug-
htl clothing of Price without inflict-
ing

¬

injury but Winn who was stand ¬

ing n =received the full charge in his
neck and was instantly killed De
ceased was twentyeight years of age
and leaves a wife and three children

The Fact thatHoods Sarsaparilla
once fairly tried becomes the fawn
medicine pueaks volumes for its ex
cellence and medical merit Hoods
Sarsaparilla is Natures coworker

ITS astonishing the iimmber of re-

publicans
¬

who are adding their names-
to the subscription list of THE DIS-
PATCH

¬

these days
fj c ssSlsg F 1-

lMfl
THE Elite bakery opposite the post

office Best bread cakes and candies
JLFlora prop

THEY are selling childrens all weol
red uhderwear in all sizes at 25 and 35
cents at Irvine te Barneys

BUY the Utah Valley Iron paint It
is the best For Sale byA

O SIOor
FOR all seasonable groceries at low-

est
¬

prices call at Boshard Saxeys
LADIES shoes at 90c and 100 a

Irvine Barneys
MARRIAGE licenses were issed today

to the following couples Benjamin
Kirkham aged 37 and Ellen Mitton
aged 36 both of Provo John MeGarrj
aged 4U and Minnie West aged 24
both of Clear Creek Charles Nattall
aged 22 of Provo and Mary A Wil
hams aced 20 of Lake View

THE rails of the Provo street railway-
are lbeing taken up They will be used-
on the line being constructed at Mer

curAT
3 oclock this afternoon word

came from Spnngvilie over the phone
that Hon Jos L Rawlins at his best
was then delivering a masterly address-
to crowded house in Reynolds hall
Upwards of 1500 people were packed-
in the building and standing room
was at a premium Indeed is it a
triumphal march that one delegate is
making over the territory He is
tendered hearty receptions everywhere-
and greeted with large and enthusias-
tic

¬
audiences in every precinct

SHERIFF CARTER of Sanpete county
came up today tor prisoner Hendrick
sin sentenced to three months in the
Sanpete county jail for petit larceny
committed at Gunnison

THE Denver officials after Bartlett-
and Murry reached Provo today They
went on to Salt Lake and will be back
either this evening or tomorrow morn ¬
ing

DOMINICO COSTANO the Italian who
assaulted B JF Milner the other day in
the first tunnel east of r V Junction-
was brought in by Deputy Marshal W
K Henry yesterday This morning
James Bonnett was procured as inter-
preter

¬
and a hearing was had before

CommIssioner Dudley The fact wis de-
veloped that the Italian thought Milner-
was a tramp in the tunnel to steal as
there were some articles of value in the
tunnel belonging to the section hands
Neither man could understand the
other as Castano can not speak English
and Milner cant speak Italian Cas¬
tano wanted Milner to go back out of
the tunnel this Milner would not do
and therow resultedthe Italian strik
ing at Milner with his shovelNo malice-
nor intent to commit serious crime
upon the part of the Italian was shown
aid the commissioner concluded he
was guilty of assault only A fine of
100 and costs was imposed The costs

will be more then 30CO
ONLY about twenty of Johnny iJenhalters men got together last evening

and of course the company could not
be mustered in About forty good
men have signed the enlistment roll
and al firstclasa company is assure ibut the notice last night was given too
late they all did not get it Some eve-
ning soon when Col Gash has an
evening to spare the company will be
mustered in Watch TUB DISPATCH
for the announcement I

THERE are numerous quarantine
flags up about town Scarlatina is
the prevaifing disease although there
are a few cases ot tvphoid fever

TilE Provo lodge A O U W give a
dance and supper on Monday night
next at the South worth hall The Lehi
and American Fork lodges will be
their guests

THE Oxford clubs first hop for the
season occurs tomorrow night in the
opera house

That Joyful Feeling I

With the exhiliratingceuee of renewed
healtii and strength and eternal clean ¬

I

liness which follows the use of Syrup-
of Figs is unknown to the few who
haye not progressed beyond the old
time medicines and the cheap sub ¬
stitutes sometimes offered but never
apceptefll by the well informed

Frea fills
Send your address to H E Bucklen-
Co Chicago and get a free sample

box of Dr Kings New Life Pills A
trial will convince you of their merits
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache For I

Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable They are

I

guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable They do not weaken-
by their action but by giving torte to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate-
the system Regular size 25c pox
Sold by Smoot Drug Co

Cheap silver cheap silver
Solid silver watches at half price at

Be3ks jewelry store Come and see
me if you want a cheap watch
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Sarah CztLEftn

Only a Scar Remains
Scrofula Cured Blood Purified by

Hoods Sarsaparilla
0 L Hood dt Co Lowell Mass

It Is with pleasure that I send a testimonial
concerning what Hoods Sarsaparilla has done
for ny daughter It Is a wonderful medicine
and Cannot recommend It too highly Sarah
who Is fourteen years old has been

Afflicted With Scrofula
ever since she was ona year old For five yeara
she has lad a running sore on one side of her
face Wo tried every remedy recommended but
nothing did her any good until we commenced
using Hoods Sarsaparilla My married daughter
advlSodme use Hoods Sarsaparilla because

Hoods Sa
par
fsa114 Cures

It had cured her of dyspepsia She had beta
troubled with that complaint since childhood-
and since her cure she has never been without a
bottle of Hoods Sarsaparilla In the house We
commenced giving It to Sarah about ono year
i> go and it has conquered the running sore

Only a Scar Remaining
83 a trace of the dreadful disease Previous to
taking the medicine her eyesight was affected
but now she can see perfectly In connection-
with Hoods Sarsaparllla we have used Hoods
Vegetable Pills and find them the best MRs
MARIA Quaver Xenia Illinois

Hoods Pills cure nausea sick headache
Indigestion biliousness Bold hv all ruggista

JUST opened Gem Chop houseunder
lyne l Maibens drug store

NEW and cheap assortment of dress
goods at Farrer Bros Co

BUY the Provo Koller Mills flour and
you get the best

FAIRER BEOS 4 GJ hive a full ar i
flesh assortment groceries r

LOST Two mares One is light
bay has three white feet strip in face
branded Spp 1 on left thigh The

S
other is a dark bay shod on front feet
The animals strayed from Evanston
Wyoming Their range has been in the
vicinty of Santaquin and it is thought
they have returned Information
leading to their recovery will be suita ¬

bly rewarded by T B Heelie Santa
quin

OUR fruit boxes are made of the
clear Oregon pine They are the best
in the market A 0 SMOOT

Go to floras for the best bread
cakes and candies in Provo

Did You Know that the Smoot Drug
Co have just received a line of razors
Every razor guaranteed

THE cheapest place for fruit boxes
and bee keepen supplies is at Geo W
Mickels Provo w

SITE percent paid quarterly on sav
ngs deposits at Provo Commercial dr

Sayings Bank
MESSES XEIBAUR WILSON witq

characteristic enterprise have put
Lemps celebrated keg beer on sale at
the Occidental The aJnrigniopthodox
price of thlt erless product is 6 cents
viPrfliisqT r

THEY mare no mistake when that
great furniture house of Taylor Broth-
ers

¬

company decided to carry stoves in
connection with furniture and by ob-

taining the Universal stoves and
ranges success is doubly assured Call
and see their beautiful stock

f ou should not fail to see the latest
styles in dress goods Their fall stock-
is ready for you atr G WEBBERS

Ladles knit shirts for 75 cents and
SlCO at Irvine Barneys

CALL at Farrer Bros Co and see-
the new dry goods

THE quarterly conference of the re ¬

lief society of the Utah stake will be
held in vanish Fork on MonJay Oc¬
tober 29 1894 Mrs Mary John Presi-
dent

¬

a

THE services of Wm ONeil haye
been secured as cook at the Gem Chop
house Mr OJSeil a first class cook
and will give entire satisfaction to the
public

ATTBJXU the cloak sale tomorrow at
T G WEBBERSP-

iiAKNELETBS flannels linseys and
nil goods needed at this time of year
are selling cheaper than ever at

T G WEBBERS
HAVERCAMP Co are making farm

loans three to five years Interest 10
per cent Write them Frovo Utah it

SATTEENS in dark shades ten cents
and upwards at T G WEBBERS

The Utah Ooitotn Frifit and Hpillhfra Society
WILL SELL YOUR

FRUITS BERRIES VEGETABLES POTATOES
HONEY FISH GAME STOCK

HORSES SHEEP HAY AND GRAIN-

It will pay you to call at their office corner 8th and J Street ProVo or any
of the ol ers for any information desired-

No middlemen to take a large profit if we sell for you
DIRECTORS P H Boyer Springville Evan Wride Provo Geo Olinger

Lake View D M Smith Pleasant Grove John Miller Spanish Fork George
D Snell Spanish Fork

W H Kelsey Springville Pres rhos Leonard Provo VicePres
F J Covert Provo Secy J E Booth Provo Treas

EUREKA SALOONT-
be

r
FINEST LIQUORS of all Kinds BEERS all the

Best Brands

THE BEST CIGAKS

Polite AtterLdarLoe
Center St eat hetwen H and I streets I Tf HARRISON Proprietor

REED SMOOT President M H HARDY M DSec Tres
W R PIKE M D VicePresident L U KING

ALEX HED UIST JR Mgr

smoTvV-

e

DRUG CO

Wholesale Retail Druggists
Carry Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM-

ERY
¬

CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC
FINE OIGARS TOEACCOS

Prescription Carefully Prepared Day or
4 Night

t
i i

The Season f 18945
k

WILL BE NOTED IN HISTORY FOR THE

Unprecedented Cheapness I

OF

DRY GGOODS AND CBOTL THING f

But Nowhere is that Cheapness so apparent as atJ

IRVINE 6
BARNEYFT-

heir PALL+ AND WINTER STOCK is a marvel m this
particular Their Prices the Lowest Their Mam-
moth

¬

Cloak Sale has attracted attention for 1000
miles around Their are a few of them left Secure
them

Childrens 75c 100 150 2 00 and upwards
Ladies 5100 200 300 400 and upwards

DRESS GOODS in all shades and styles Beautiful at 15c 20c 25c 35c etc eftwith trimmings to match F
P

Excellent Table Linens at 25c 40c 50c

Ladies Woolen H siery 20c 25c 30c etc Childrens in proportion Ladies Glove Grain
Shoe 90c Childrens Grain Shoe 60c

i

We cant mention half the articles we would like to but we feel as though we had
denied you a great opportunity if we failed to say something of our

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT-
We are going to close out our Clothing and we

will beat any prices you can get in Utah on the same
line of goods-

Mens Overcoats 2T5 and upwards
Mens Suits 475 and upwards

t
IRVINE BARNEY t

30 and 32 CENTER STREET ID P-
ROVOBLANKETS

BLANKETS BLANKETS
>

special SpeoialZ-

OOS

e J
1h

C

FOR THE

brant Blanket Sale
this week We will as we always do Discount all

Previous prices on these goods

CLOAKS JACKETS CLOAKS

IN LATEST STYLES
No old shelf worn Stock at prices second to nose

Always reliable First in Low Prices

NEW YORK CASH STORE
1-

II J 1 liW Manager
14 QJjNTER aTiJpEG P1QYO> I3T9I I

IHE EVENING DiSPArCrL

IHOVO CiTY OCT 25 1894

JKO G LLTTTON of Le Roy N Y a
prominent grocer and G A IL man
lave I have been troubled with in ¬

digestion and biliousness for years
Tried Parks Tea and it has cured me
I recommend it to everybody Sold by
Smoot Drug company

HEMEMBER that you get the finest
cuts at the Gem Chop house

A NEW line of fall shirtings and
domestics Justin atT

G WEBBERS

SHORT orders at all hours at theGem
Chop house

STORE your wheat with the Provo
Milling Co D R Beebe Mngr r

RED Schoolhouse shoes 5 to 8 for GO

cents at Irvine Barneys This same
shoe has sold in Provo at 150 1r

WHITE Baretz gloves just the thing
for evening wear easily cleaned good
wearing at Irvine Barneys 1t

FOB 1HALE Old papers at 25 cents
per hundred Apply to the buamess
office of THE DISPATCH

WANTEDGirl for general house-
work Apply to Are D D Houtz

A IKABYLfi MARRIAGE

Slie Cerrmony Is Complicated and Y5Tj B

Up With an Exciting Incident
The wedding ceremony among th

Kabyles is interesting because of its
comparative resemblance to the customs
of the old Greeks and Romans and even-

t those which still prevail in seques-

tered parts of France Here it is the
girls father who exacts a wedding por
tion a sum of about 28 for which the
bridegroom has generally to rely upon
the advances of his friends Often too
the young man Las not a house for his
bride in which case his friends set to
Work and build one no very difficult
matter

On the wedding day the bride is led
through the villages in the neighbor-

hood mounted on a mule and escorted-

by friends and relations who shout and
fire guns again and again The various
householders hasten forth to offer her a
sievefnl of beans nuts or dried figs Ot
these she takes a handful which she
kisses and then replaces in the sieve
All the offerings are collected in sacks
by the old women of the procession as
contributions to the young peoples lar
del

At the bridegrooms houso the girls
hands are washed with liquid butter
Then they give her some fresh eggs

which she breaks nu tho mules head
and inside the unhappy animals ears
thereby it is believed counteracting-
any evil designs against her and her
husbands happiness Before entering-

the house she drinks milk fresh and
sour and also water and scatters over
her shoulder a handful of barley wheat
and salt for the good of the faniiy

Tho husband then approaches het and
fires a pistol abovo her head to signify
that thenceforward ho has the power of

life and death over her Not infrequent-
ly

¬

ho makes the symbol even more em
pnatic by firing into her headdress and
Getting her aflame This done little re-

mains except for the youth to lift the
lady in his arms and cany her boc ill
Into his houseAll tho Year RounA

Jfoicl Ground For a Suit For Damages
Lawyers are ever ready with now

methods of procedure and novel grounds-
for action but there is an Englishman-
who has just made himself prominent-
in his profession as a deviser of a unique
basis for a suit for damages-

He has entered suit against a newfj
paper asking damages and an injunction
on the ground that his practice has been
injured by the newspaper withholding
his name in cases where ho has beets
successful and publishing it only in
cases which he has lost Eminent coon
sel have been retained on both sides and
the action will be bitterly contested
New York Herald

Jllxcd the Babies I

Among tho curiosities of typography-
a prominent place must bo given to the
recent achievement of a Chicago paper
in thu mixing up of headlines in a most
startling manner First there is an ar-

ticle
¬

with this caption-
THE CONDOR OF THE ANDES

Albert Seaton Bery of Kentucky Bears That
Distinction-

In another column on the same page
of the paper in question is this an-
nouncement

TALLEST 3IAN IN CONGRESS
Soars Far Above the Eagle an> Reaches a

Height of Six Miles

uc TA
Program for Session to be Held on Satur

dayOctober 27th-

IPreliminary business
2Lecture How to Use the Domes-

tic Science W E Rydalch
3Department work geography

Lebi teachers
Questions
Miscellaneous business
Please take note that the date is not

November 10th as announced A full at
tmdance is e rnestly requested-

Prof D H CHRISTENSEN
County Superintendent of Schools


